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Discussion
and Conclusions

TheAgencymaintainsthat on November18, 2OIt, the Union,Local1637,
Institution,Seagoville,
serveda chargeagainstthe FederalCorrectional
specifically
TrinaWeginton,HumanResourceManager.Thechargestatedthat 5
USC7115(a) 1, 5, and 8 wereviolated.
In effect,it appearsthe chargecenteredaroundrotatingthe alignmentof Unit
for this move.
TeamMembers.The Unionsoughtto negotiatethe procedures
stated
apparently
Afterhearingthe Union'sconcerns
management
and proposals,
issuesand that they were
that they saw no validimpactand implementation

movingforwardwith their decisionto movethe employees.
Managementgavethe Unionno counterproposalsnor did it addressany of
the concernsthe Unionhad on the impactof the chargeon the affected
employees.(Takenfrom the allegedfiredchargewith the FLRA)
ln supportof its position,the Agencyrefersto 5 USC7tI6 (d) of the Statutein
argument,
5USc 7tt6 (d) of the Statuteprovidesthat issueswhich may be raised
undera negotiatedgrievanceprocedurema, in the discretionof the
aggrievedparty,be raisedunderthe procedureor as an unfairlabor
practice,but not underboth procedures.Fora grievanceto be precluded
underSection7tI6 (d) by an earlierfiled unfairlaborpracticecharge,all of
the followingconditionsmustbe met. (1)the issuewhichis the subject
matterof the unfairlaborpractice,(2)suchissuemustbeenearlierraised
underthe unfairlaborpracticeprocedures,
and (3)the selectionof the
unfairlaborpracticeproceduresmust havebeenin the discretionof the
aggrievedparty.
(page5, Agency'sposition)
In this respect,the Unionfiled a grievanceoverthis matteron December1,
20It, within the 40 day time framefrom the grievableeventthat occurredon
November9,ZOLL.
In responseto the Agency'sMotion,the Unionpointsout that it notifiedthe
Agencyon December1-,2A1Jduringthe LaborManagementRelationsmeeting
that it was withdrawingthe ULp. The Unionsincerelyapologizes
for any
confusionit may havecausedthe Agencyby usingthe verbage,,withdrawn,,

duringthe meeting,but the ULPwas neverfiled.
The Unionfurther standsthat, when filinga ULPwith FLRA,
the Authority
respondswith a noticeto both partieswith instructions
and an assignedcase
numberfor the complaint.
Also,the Unionstatesthat if the Agencycan producea copyof the notification
from the Authoritywith a casenumberassignedand a copyof the complaint
stampedreceivedby the Authority,the Unionagreesthat the grievanceshouldbe
considerednot arbitrable.Simplyput, the Agencycannotproducethese
documentsbecausethey don't exist. The complaintwas neverfiled. Therefore,
the grievancewastimelyfiled and is properlybeforethe HonorableArbitrator.
In reviewingthe evidenceand argumentas presentedby the parties,the
Agency(tab 11) includedthe chargeAgainstAn Agencyto the FLRA,
dated
Novembert8,2OtL, and signedby JohnSullins.Suchchargedetailsthe events
leadingto the charge.Thechargealsoreflectsthat a copyof the changewas
receivedby FCISeagoville,
HumanResources
Departmenton November !8,201L.
In response,
Sullinsstatedthat the chargehad beenwithdrawn,and the
Agencyso notified,further statingthat if the Agencycan producea copyof the
notificationfrom FLRAwith a casenumberassignedand a copyof the complaint

stampedreceivedby the Authority,the Unionwould agreethat the grievance
shouldbe considered
non arbitrable.
To this, the Agencyrefersto 44 FLRArzgt (rgg2), TAMAW,Lodge39 and US
departmentof the Navy,NavalAviationdepot,Norfolk,Virginia,by notingthat
the decisionthereis that the FLRAhasconsistently
held,"that an issueis raised
within the meaningof SectionTttG (d) of the Statuteat the time of the filingof
the grievanceor a ULPcharge,evenif the grievanceor ulp chargeis not
adjudicated
on the merits."
Forthe record,the AgencyincludedSully'sNovember LO,ZOLLcharge,which
reflectedthe wordingWithdrawn,signedapparentlyby Sullins,with a date of
Decembert,20tt, (the date of the filingof the grievance).
In that referredto FLRAdecision,the Agencystatesin part,
...Wefind no merit in the Union'scontentionthat the ULPchargecouldnot
be a bar to the Arbitrator'sconsideration
of the grievancebecausethe ULp
chargewaswithdrawnand neveradjudicated....
Thiscasefinallythen restswith the issueof whetherSullins,on behalfof the
Union,everfiled the ULPchargewith the FLRA.TheAgencyin its brief statesin
agreement,
...thatan issueis raisedwithin the meaningof Section71,16(d) of the
Statuteat the time of the filinqof the grievanceor a ULPcharee.

In sum,thereis no evidence
presented
by the Agencythat indeedthe union
actuaffy
filedthe ulp chargewiththe FLRA.Arthough
the uniontypedup
chargeto be filed,thereis nothingofferedto supportthe
factthat

a

the union

actuallyfiledthe chargewiththe FLRA.That'sthe defining
distinction.Merely
typingup a proposed
chargedoesnot meetthe requirements
of 7tr6(d).

such

apparently
wasneverfiled,andthe unionobviously
changed
its mindand
decidedto usethe arbitration
process
by filinga grievance
overthe

subject

matteron December
1, 201'!,ratherthanto filea ULpwiththe FLRA.TheUnion,s
positionin thismatteris on point.
lf, lateron,the Agencycansubmitevidence
that in facta chargewasfiledwith
the FLRA,
the Unionwill apparentfy
agreethatthe grievance
shouldbe considered
not arbitrable.

Decision
Thereis no evidence
of recordto conclude
thatthe unioneverfifeda ulp
chargewith the Agency.
Accordingfy,
the grievance
canproceedto arbitration.
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